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TilS TEZENA. July 2 Between , 75
and 80 descendants of David,
Jane, Elma and William . Ruble
who crossed the plains by oz team
from Washington county, Penn-
sylvania to Oregon In. 'S3 and '66
held their ninth annual reunion

i '

Independence Day
. in Investments

JEFFERSON. July 1. Henry
Powell died at the family resi-
dence at Jefferson at 12:30 o'clock
on the morning ef June 30. at theage of 79 years, T months and Itdays. ; ; . ;

He waa born In Skyler county,
Missouri, November 4, 1851. He
was left fatherless at the age of
10. at the time of the civil war.
and he had to help take care of
his mother. and the restXof the
family until he had grown fo man-
hood. . , J ;:

On Thanksgiving day, . it theyear 1885, he was married, to
Mary E. Long. To this anion seven
children were born, six of whom
are now living, Clarence Everet
having died In lnfaney. - r

In 1903 the family came west,
locating In Jefferson, where they

i
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Now would be a good time to free
yourself of the influence from and de-

pendence ori ; 'market values," ''gen-

eral conditions" and other such buga--
- i "ii '

'

.. . ; . .: -

boos- - which beset your investment
satisfaction.

invented and perfected submarine diving bell or rescue chamber ushown above being lowered into the water at Brooklyn, N. Y.t Navy
Yard for a test As many as eight men at a time can be transferredfrom a sunken vessel to the chamber, which rises to the surface fromits own bouyancy. Lieut. Commander A. P. McCaon and Lieut A.M. Morgan (insert) show how telephone communication can becarried on with ships en the surface from the interior of th hell.

i t . , ...
Well selected! first mortgages on local .

properties give you an independence
in safety of principal and certainty of

x

yield which no other type of security
can equal. . j ! -

-
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! Let's talk it over. i

DIES AT SILVEBTOfi

filLVERTON, July 1 Faneral
services were held here this after-
noon for Thomas Sorteberg, 7,
who . died at. the local hospital
Tuesday, following a paralytic
stroke. Services were held at the
Immannel Lutheran church, with
the Rev. J. M. Jenson officiating.
Interment waa made at the Valley
View cemetery.,

Mr. Sorteberg was born in Hal-llngd- al,

Norway, on December It.18(4. coming to this country at
the age of 24. He lived in Min-
nesota, for many years, coming
here 12 years ago. He waa un-
married, and U survived by five
sisters. Margit Hjelmberg. San
Francisco; - Aagot Clauson. Cali-
fornia; Borglld Kriekson. . Minne
sota; Birglt sorteberg. South Da
kota, and Aagot Hang of Norway.
A number of nieces also survive.

The body was in charge of the
Jack and Ekman mortuary.

Cherry Argument
Not Definitely
Settled by Expert

. HUBBARD, July 2 A contro-
versy arose at the berry house of
the Hubbard Cooperative Fruit
Growers association e few days
ago ver the cause of an Injury
on the Royal Ann cherries be-
longing to .

Harry Huglll, Hub-
bard berry grower.

A sample of the cherries were
sent to the Oregon State college
for examination by the experts
there and in reply Mr. Huglll re-
ceived the following letter:
Harry Huglll. ,

'

Hubbard. Oregon
Dear Sir: Tour letter of June

27 to Mr. Netter relative to an
Injury on the Royal Ann. cherries
has been referred to me, by Mr.
Netter, .for reply."

I hare examined the eherries
which you sent to Mr. Netter for
cherry maggot Injury. I could
not find any evidence of cherry
maggot work en these cherries.--
I have, however, found Royal
Ann cherries with, cherry maggot
egg punctures, which looked con-
siderably like the Injured cher-
ries sent to Mr. Netter.'. These
eherries nad a red circle around
the egg puncture, but upon close
examination a tiny hole could be
seen In thi center ot lis circle.
The outline of the puncture

him
to

Pair wool soxs wool shorn from
sheep by Mrs. John Egr, washed,
dried, combed, carded into rolls,
spun Into yarn, and knitted by her
in the winter of 1930. property of
Mr. Egr.

Dipper gourd brought 'from
South Carolina by the Trollingera
family, property of the Trollinger
family.

Spoons Have History
Two pare silver spoons, made

in Illinois many years ago from
a pure silver buckle on the wed-
ding shoes of the grandmother of
B. W. Hamilton, brought to Ore-
gon from Illinois in 1852 by Mr.
Hamilton and his wife, given with
four other spoons made from
same buckle to the six daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, one of
the spoons being the property of
Riley Montgomery, and one the
property of Will Miller, both
grandsons of the Hamiltons.

, One sclld gold ring from the
same grandmother of Mr. Hamil-
ton, the property of Mrs. Arch
Ray, a granddaughter of the Ham-
iltons.

Gourd powder horn and cow
horn cap box, OTer 150 years old.
used by Ham an shelton. Sr.. In
Virginia. Missouri and Oregon.
Propertj of E. C. Shelton,- - a
grandson of Hamn Shelton, Sr.

Brass kettle made by hand by a
blacksmith of name of Moore, in
173 ; compass brought from Ire-
land by the Flannagans to Ameri-
ca In 1771.

Gold tooth pick of the father of
George L. Flanagan, property of
Q. L. Flanagan.

HAWKINS &. ROBERTS, Inc,
. SECOND FLOOR; OREGON BUILDING SALEM

.r
ATTEND REUNION

AMITY. July 1 Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Dickey attended the an-
nual picnic and reunion of the
Dickey families held at . Buell
Saturday, j

at the-- state fairgrounds Sunday,
Jan 28. Seven children of David
Ruble, Mrs. Victoria Ruble Bald-
win, Mllwaukie; ' Marion Ruble,
Portland, . Mrs. : Eldorado Ruble
Spenser, Alsea; Mrs. Arsina, Ru-
ble Erans, Waldport; Mrs. Mar-
tha Ruble Hosford, Walport;
Miss LaTina Ruble. Alsea; and
Marshall Rnblej Walport, were
present Sunday.

The oldest' member present
was Mrs. Elizabeth Orisham. Leb-
anon, 83, who crossed the plains
when she was ten years, old. The
youngest present was the-- Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russel
Rose. Other members of the clan
who were present and who had
crossed the plains were Mrs. Mar-
garet Badger Slater, 8t, of Cres-wel- l,

a sister of Mrs.' Grlsh&m,
Mrs. Columbia Ruble Tom. Har-
vey Rose, 7ff, Lebanon, W. Tom,
71, of Corvallls. .

--

Dinner Served."
A bountiful pot luck' basket

dinner was served on long; tables
in the grove. The usual program
Xras dispensed with because of In
element weather.

The following officers were re
elected at the business meeting:"!
C. N. Lilly, CorvalUa, president
and Mrs. Arsina Evans, Walport,
secretary-treasure-r; D.- - R. Ruble,
chairman of the committee ap-
pointed last year to compile the
elan history, gave a lengthy re-
port of the progress made, saying
In brief that the committee, other
members of whom a Russel Rose,
treasurer- - and Mrs. Zona Flook
will be able to put the history In-

to book form soon.
Those present signed up for SO

of the clan reunion, Mrs.- - Flook,
(Aunt Zona, 71) of Corvallls be-
ing seriously illat her home the
group voted to send her greeting
cards.

Those who registered ' Sunday
were: Mrs. Eunice Miller, Mon-
roe; Mrs. Victoria Baldwin. Mll-
waukie; - Mr. and Mrs. Lester H.
Evans and son Robert, Portland;
Leslie Lilly, Corvallls; C. J. Lilly
Corvallls; Fred H. Slide; Leban-
on; Clarence Badger, Dayton; II.
E. Rose, Lebanon; Mr. and Mrs.
W. Tom, Corvallls; Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Spenser, Alsea;. i Charles.1 I l. T J i w

son,,' Milwankie; 'zelta Holmes
Ward, Astoria; Newton Ward,
Astoria: Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kil- -
Patrick. Goshen; Iva N. Betty Rae
and Vernon KlTpatrlck all of
Goshen; Pauline Baldwin, MI1- -.

waukie; Miss Lavina Ruble, Al-
sea; R. C. Miller. Monroe: Grace
Hosford. Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ru-
ble, Salem; Mrs. Sarah Schloe-ma- n.

Mrs. Clifford Lilly. Corval-
lis; Mrs, Sidney G. Schloeman,
Corvallis ; Mrs. Elizabeth Grish-a- m.

Lebanon, Mrs. Margaret
SUter, . Creswell; Mr. and Mrs.
Russell C. Rose and four children,
Lebanon; Mrs. Alice Slate, Leb-
anon; Marlon Ruble, Mn. Daisy
Lewman. Mrs. Columbia Ruble,
Ellen Badger, Dayton ; Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Hosford, Walport; Mrs.
Mattla Hosford; Marshall Ruble,
Walport; Mrs. Bessie Bonney, Sa-
lem; Mrs. , Florence Wolf, Mrs.
Arsina Evans, Walport, Mrs.
Molly L. Lilly, Corvallls. ,

.

Farmers Expect
Hay Shortage

rtftiviuALb, juit z ii i
the opinion of many of the farm
era hare ithat there will be a
Treat shortage of hay due to the

prolonged rain. Many : hundred
tons of dorer hap- - has been
l. 1 - . . A V - ,t It . . . .namea irom ine ueia ana siaczea
some place to be burned.

The Veatch was not ready to
cet before the rain and during
tne damp weather It grew to
treat height and fell flat causing
it to mold' and only a small por--
tlo-ea- n be used even for feed.

OFFICERS TO BE INSTALLED
, GERVAIS. July J At 1U
meeting held Saturday night
Harmony Rebekan lodge perfect
ed plans for the Installation of
officers for the ensuing term.
which will take -- place Saturday
night, July 11, with Mrs. Alta
Foren as district deputy president
and Mrs. Lillian Shaner. district
deputy marshall. The lodge plana
to put on ' several one-ac- t. plays
in the fall and has appointed
Lillian Shaner Alice - Barnett.
Florence Shields, Exnil : Gramer
and Sic Harris as a committee
la charge of the affair. . Refresh
ments were served In the .dining
room after the lodge meeting
and the evening closed with a so
elal hour and cardsT

BACK FROM SOUTH
- BRUSH. COLLEGE July 2 -

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. TJtlejr and
son Billy Of Brush College return
ed Saturday evening from an en
Joyable two weeks motoring trip
te California, - where they were
guests at the borne of Mrs. F. Al
len of Los Angeles, aunt of Mrs,

Utley, for ihe jreiter part of the
time. They reported that the
weather was Ideal while they were
In California, although just before
they left it Nras becoming unpleas
antly warm. A day vu spent In
San Francisco on their return trip
and also-sever- al, old missions

. proved to be of Interest when vls- -
Ited.

1 On Business Trip' STAYTON, Julj 2 Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Humphrey are home
from a business trip to Eugene,
where they were guests - at . the
home of Mrs. Eva Steward, moth'
er of Mrs. Humphrey. Mrs. Stew

have since resided. Mr. Everet
was a . member of the Methodist
Episcopal church for 45 years, buton account of a lingering Illness
had not been able to take an ae-ti-ve

part In church work for some
time. '

-
-

i

He waa a kind and loving fath
er, and Is deeply mourned by hismany friends.

He is survived by his wife.
Mary E.. and the following child-
ren: Alma F. Struekmeler of Clov- -
erdale. Ore.; Krneet F. Powell of
Jefferson, Alfred L. Powell of Ab-
erdeen, Wash., Leah J. Hambly of
Inglewood. Cel.. Elsie H. Boyes of
Chemawa and Iris I. Arnold ef
Salem. Also two brothers. Rich
ard Powell of Arkansas and John
Powell of Missouri, and 18 grand'
children. ;

Funeral services were held
Wednesday I afternoon - from the
Methdoist church. Rev, E. B. Lock-har- t,,

a former pastor of the! de-
ceased, officiating. Rev. D. George
Cole assisted In the service, j

The pallbearers were Eldred
Long, La Verne Merltt, Marvin
Long, Glenn Thurston, Spencer
Long and Kenneth Long.

Interment was in the Jefferson
cemetery. . i

GUESTS SKEPTICAL

I WEATHER

WACONDA, July 9. According
to all rules the third Is the charm
and now after two weeks of show-
ers with now and then some sun-
shine In between it looks as If It
has cleared up. . . f

Among those visiting In , this
Tlclnlty recently from other states
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Savage
and daughter of Fresno, CaL, who
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Savage, t

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks of
Oakland .

i were guest of i Mr.
Brooks' father. John Brooks;

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hall have
as their house guest for a ifew
days Mr. Hall's nephew, Albert
Hall of Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Roll of Chi-
cago are visiting friends and rela-
tives here, and. are among those
desirous of seeing warm, bright

weather for a change. Inciden- -

t
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UNIQUE COLLECTION

MOUSES HHST
Relics :of Pioneer Days

Shown at Providence Me

morial Service

SCIO. July 2 At the recent
annual memorial services at his
torical j Providence Baptist church
nearSclo, a collection of relics
and souvenirs was on exhibition,
attracting the Interest of all who
viewed the odd assortment. The
Idea ia said to have originated
with Riley Shelton and other pi-
oneers of this section of the coun-
ty who have been interested In the
church' at. Providence for many
years, j The church was establish-- '
ed'in ,1153 by Joab Powell and
others 'who were engaged In mis
sionary work at that time and. for
many years later In this part of
the Willamette valley. .

Included In the collection were
tbtj following:

Enlarged picture of Joab Pow
ell, his: saddle bags, and hymn
book, property of Abraham T,
Powell, of ado, spn, and Iva O.
Abbott, 'a granddaughter of Joab
PowelL

Old ox yoke, made In Missouri
Cyrus, used by him In

crossing the plains to Oregon In
1847: fir fence rail made In 1853
by Walter C. Miller for Horaee M.
Brown; dressed buckskin; weav-
ing shuttle used In home made
loom;;julrt msed by Clyde Shel
ton in his boyhood days, an tne
property of Riley Shelton.

Swy Ysur

IT?EATCHILDREN
PARENTS, particularly mothers! are paying a lot
tention to children's diet these days. For it is far more

economical and pleasant to Iceep a child well by feeding

correctly than by nursing and doctoring him back

health.

Of course the doctor should be consultr reriing what

a child should eat and what lie should not eat. But do you
realize that the leading manufacturers of food now seek

the advice arid approval of the leading nutritional authori-tie-s

in the country, relative to Uie claims they makefor

of at

i

i

advertisingtheir products iri their

!(S)HE)
Oil like ' ' m"9" dilwfces) amy

In other words; food adverusements are reliable sources
of information regarding diet." They are based upon the

results of the latest approved scientific discoveries about
vitamins, minerals and roughage! in relation to vigorous

bodiesclear complexions! sound teeth and properly,

lated systems. :'''V""'-

SO read these aavcrtisernents carefully. Consult your

doctor about them. Very often the advertiser invites you

to do this because Ke has asked authorities, whom your

doctor respects, about j those advertisements firsts
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